
Youth Enrichment Services Report to: Executive Director

Fiscal Administrator FLSA Status: Exempt

Youth Enrichment Services (YES) is a high-impact, innovative, community, and youth-driven organization

whose primary mission is to empower youth through mentorship, education, and enrichment. As a

28-year-old agency, we are excited about our organizational history, legacy, and resiliency and are seeking

highly qualified, highly motivated individuals to help us chart new territory and fulfill our mission.

As a Fiscal Administrator, one is responsible for overseeing the fiscal functions of YES. The Fiscal

Administrator will engage in fiscal related tasks that impact YES’ programming, personnel, and operations.

The Fiscal Administrator will design, implement, and uphold fiscal systems that help support YES’ fiscal

ecosystem and overall organizational fiscal infrastructure. The Fiscal Administrator will work alongside

program staff and the executive director and leadership team to ensure funds and resources are allocated

appropriately to fulfill YES’ mission.

The role specifically requires one to work across programmatic, personnel, and operational domains to:

Programming:

● Develop and implement program invoicing processes

● Prepare, submit, and track program invoices (DHS, PCCD, P4W)

● Develop monthly program budget reports and overall budgets

● Discuss budget alignment with program managers monthly

● Create budgets for all grants as the need arises

● Complete monthly program transportation usage audits (lyfts, bus passes)

Personnel:

● Interface with YES staff members responsible for fiscal systems and record keeping

● Prepare and administer payroll for staff

● Manage organization payroll account and materials

● Interface with payroll processing tool

● Process and distribute youth stipends and payroll

● Determine and report monthly staff time allocations according to available funds

● Process staff expense reports

Operational:

● Attend and prepare materials for weekly Bookminders meetings

● Interface with ShareFile to upload and manage weekly fiscal documents

● Interface with Quickbooks to support fiscal reporting

● Prepare fiscal statements for Board Meetings

● Process all incoming invoices and track outgoing payments

● Manage organizational expenses

● Oversee physical and electronic recordkeeping of all fiscal organizational documents



● Oversee and document petty cash transactions

● Manage annual fiscal audit process

● Oversee use of credit card

● Develop a fiscal ecosystem for all of YES’ funds and fiscal resources

● Analyze organizational funds use and identify areas of under or overspending

● Create, implement, and oversee grants management process and system

● Meet with Executive Director and YES’ Leadership Team monthly to discuss organization’s

financial status

● Perform all other duties as assigned

Skills:

● Proficient in Microsoft Excel

● Proficient in Google Sheets

● Proficient in Quickbooks

● Organizational Skills

● Communication skills

● Attention to detail

Experience & Credentials:

● Bachelors in Accounting, Business Management, Economics, or a fiscal-related degree

● Experience working with and managing fiscal documents (preferably in a non-profit setting)

● Experience with financial and logistical record keeping as well as the maintenance of several data

management systems

Compensation:

● Pay is commensurate with experience

COVID-19 Policies

Applicants should be able to interface with the public under COVID-19 protocols.

Application Requirements

Please review our website (www.yespgh.org) and submit your resume, a letter detailing your ability to fulfill

the job expectations, and three professional references to dljones@yespgh.org.

Timeline

Role will begin in March as a full-time position. Onboarding and other training may begin earlier as

schedules allow.


